
Introduction 

-.__ st 11 onlv a small shelf 0f boo~s th,lt deJls with man's rel~t 
I n~•re 15, . u •on to h1 
ttnv,ronment as a \\hole not only with the so c.Jlled physical universe f \ 

1 nett and the sta~ the rocks t1nd the soil Jnd the seas. but wi th the er 
O 

the 
Cl a ~ eatures 
th t 0 ..... "btl the earth - all t he forces and ,rntnhltl' beings tha t have helped t a , , io , • o rnake 
man himself what he 15. This part of m,rn s knowledge o f himself was sl 

d d h t • . r:Tw to 
develop. for the early Gree"- thinkers ten e e1t er o examine ~an tn isolation 
or to examine ndture without noting the presence of man: as 1f any Part f · 

. d o it 
could be unde~tood except throug~ the instruments an symbols that the human 
mind provided, for purposes that in one way or another furthered man's own 

existence. 

Design With Nature is a notabl~ .additi~n to . the handf~ I of important texts that 
begin, at least in Western trad1t1on, with Hippocrates famous medical work 
A irs, Waters and Places: the first public recognition that man's life, in sickness a~~ 
in health, is bound up with the forces of nature, and that nature, so far frorn 
being opposed and conquered, must rather be treated as an ally and friend, whase 
ways must be understood, and whose counsel must be respected. Parts of this 
tradition were kept alive later by the medical profession, if only because ignorant 
violations of nature are so quickly penalized by physical disorders; but though 
efforts to overcome infectious and contagious diseases sometimes resulted in small 
environmental improvements, these countermeasures did little to establ ish a 
healthy working relationship between man and his environment, which did justice 
to all the latent possibilities for maintaining and enhancing human life. Despite 

nature's many earlier warnings, the pollution and destruction of the natural en
vironment has gone on, intensively and extensively, for the last three hundred 

years, without awakening a sufficient reaction ; and while industrialization and 
urbanization have transformed the human habitat, it is only during the last half 



<Yntury l hat anv \V\1P~i1tt o•fo r, h~ ~ ~ tc dfoH"'- -. " ~ ' "\..'ln<;t•tut~ • 
halancPrl and wlf rPn~l'lQ onviron~ cCJll'\: ~r, ~ ~1 ,.,. nQ'l'd~n t\ ~-

for mttn '!. h1oloqu:.al oro,per t't \Oeial COOO!"l ~JOn ~ srctr•t .. a <:.t •rn=. .Jt Kl" 

The n amP o f ttm effort m !,,(} !a, ~ tt d raw\ upon sc P'le'E rs f'C'Qlocr. , t-.odv of 

knO\vledqe that hrmQ\ iooet~ V-l ma~ i!Sf'E'("tS n ' ivt ure t~:.1 t ~"'" u 11., 

la1P upon the ~enP Ian McHara. while tra oe,(1 NOf~11, ~ 1 ,~" r'lanner 
and a landscane a rch11ert might be11er tie ctesc.• ,hed ;,\ an l'lSt'•red K olc,qtSt h ~ ,s 
a mino that not merely looks. at all nature and human act,... ,tv frorn the P'< tern.il 
vantaqe point of ecoloqy, but who llk~·•se sPe<- t hts \\Odd from \\1thm ,t\ J 

part1c1nant and an act or. b r1 nq1ng to the cold, dry , col&less world of ~ ,ence the 
special contribution that differentiates the h19her mammals. c1hove all human 
bemqs, from all o ther animate t hings v1v1d color and pa~mn. emot,om. fe('lmqs. 
seni.1t1vit1es. erotic and esthet1c delights- all that makes the human mind <1t its 
ful lest so immensely superior to a computer. or to under d1mens1oned minds that 
have adapted themi.elves to a compu ter' s hm1tat1ons. Not the least meri t of this 
book. for all its wealth of relevant sc1ent1f Ic information. is that " he who touches 
i t touches a man." And as an old friend and admiring colleague, 1 may even .1dd 
What a man1 

As a competent ecological planner, McHarg is not only aware of the destructive 
role that man has often played - from t he moment Peking man learned to use 
f ire- in changing the face of the earth: he is equally aware, as many people are at 
last becoming aware, of the way in which modern technology, through its hasty 
and unthinking applications of scientific knowledge or of technical facility, has 
been defacing the environment and lowering its habitability. Necessarily he reca
pitulates, at one point or another, every part of this dreadful story: the murky 
torrent of pesticides, herbicides, detergents and other chemical pollutants, and 
radioactive wastes that now insidiously undermines not only man's life directly , 
but that of all the cooperating species with whose well-being his own existence is 
involved. If this book only recapitulated this information, in McHarg's inimitable 
way, it would be valuable; but it would be only reenforcing what a great many 
other contemporaries have been bringing out, both in individual books, like 
Rachel Carson's Silent Spring, and collective symposia, like Future Environments 
of North America, to which McHarg himself contributed. 

Fortunately, since his is a planner's constructive mind, McHarg goes much farther : 
he demonstrates, by taking difficult concrete examples, how this new knowledge 
may and must be applied to actual environments, to caring for natural areas, like 



vi ii 

I L nd rf\'ef"S to choosmo (.1tes f Of further urban set •1 ~ampi a" es a , ernen 
• .1.. h man norms and hfe furthermg ob1ec t rves in metronr.i Is ,, establ1 .... ,1ng u p v ltan ,, 

I Le the Philadelphia area he bv no\, knows so Vwell I t ,s in th tonu,t-... t1ons ,,,. •s rn .... 
sc1ent1f1c insight and ronstrvctrve environmental design that this boo~ ''lu,~c• 

rttai. 
unique contribution ~ i.; 

I establishing the necessi ty for conscious intent ion. for ethical e 
1 n . va ua110 orderly organization. for deliberate esthet,c expression tn handling every n fCf 

the environment, McHarg's _empha~1s 1s not on either design or nature by~rt of 

but upon the preposit ion with, whtch 1mpl1es human cooperdt ion and b' tse1r 
. d IOlog partnership He seeks, not arbi trarily t o impose es1gn, but to use to h 1~-

·1 h . t e flJII the potentialities- and with them. necessan Y, t e restrictive condit· es, 
. h ions- 1~-nature offers So, too, m embracing nature, e knows that man's •i.it 
. . own rn 

which 15 part of nature, has something precious to add that is not to be f 1nd, 
. h OlJnct such a high point of development in raw nature, untouc ed by man. at 

One cannot predict the fate of such a book as this. But on its int rinsi· . 
. c meri ts I 

~o~ld put it on _the_ same_ shelf_ that contains a~ yet ~nly a handful of works in a 
similar vein beginning wi th Hippocrates, and including such essential cl . 

' . . ass1cs as 
those of Henry Thoreau, George Perkins Marsh, Patrick Geddes, Carl S 

C Th. • b alJer 
Benton MacKaye, and Rachel arson. 1s 1s not a ook to be hastily re d · 
dropped; it is rather a book to live with, to absorb slowly, and to return\

0
and 

one's own experience and knowledge increases. Though it is a call to action : ~s 
b I

. . " h ,, . , It IS 
not for those who e 1eve in eras programs or instant solutions: rather it 

1 . , ays 
a fresh course of stones on a ground plan already m being. Here are the found . 
tions for a civilization that will replace the polluted, bulldozed, machin:. 
dominated, dehumanized, explosion-threatened world that is even now disinte
grating and disappearing before our eyes. In presenting us with a vision of organic 
exuberance and human delight, which ecology and ecological design promise to 
open up for us, McHarg revives the hope for a better world. Without the passion 
and courage and confident skill of people like McHarg that hope might fade and 
disappear forever. 
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